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measurably enriched this coun
try in the professions and higher 
branches of learning has long 
b~en understood, but until now 
the exact extent of that notable 
contribution has been impos-
sible to determine. 

That lack will be remedied, 
according to the Boston Post, by 
a new proje~t undertaken by an 
organization known as The Jew
ish Information Bureau of New 
York. 

Spurred by the many inquir
ies recehed concerning the 
whereabouts of these notables, it 
plans to compile a complete 
"Who's Who" of the better 
known expa triates, giving full 
particulars. 

It is a tre mend ous and diffi
cult task, but one that will be of 
invaluable service in a hundred 
diffe rent ways. 

Klein .. Democrat., 
ElettedtoCongress 

To Fill Unexpired Term 
Of Late Rep. Edelstein 

NEW YORK. - Arthur G. 
Kl ein, Democrat, was chosen this 
week in a special election, to fill 
the unexpired term of the late 
M. Michael Edels tein, as Repre
se ntati ve in Congress of the Four
teenth district on the lower Easl 
Side. Owing in part to the beat 
and lhe season, the total vote 
cast was very light. The number 
voling was about one quarter of 
those voting in the general elec
tion las l Fall and one-half the 
mimber w ho voted in the special 
election held February 6, 1940, 
at which time Mr. Edelstein was 

Bad News for Them 

• chosen to succeed the late Dr. 

NEW YORK. - Pictured above is a portion of the 
crowd ,yhich flocked to the offices of the Natio11al Refu gee 
Service after the announcement of the new State Depart
ment rulings regarding viSas and affidavits. Note the signs 
printed in two languages giving instructions for various 
countries. 

Kashruth in Camp 
The War Department has de

cided that due to circumstances 
bey ond its control it will not be 
possible to provide orthodox 
trainees with the necessary ko
sher food. A number of sugges
tions had been offered by orth
odox leaders in the hope that 
the dietary laws might be com
pli ed with. One can a.ppreciate 
the desire to preserve every ele
ment of a pious J ew 's faith. 

One might have hoped that 
conditions would permit acquie
scence. But, at t he same time, 
the problem facing the War De
partment must also be under
stood. 

Ill-~ -----The--- de·c1sh:m- w\as ar1·ived at 
,,..,,., only after great 'consideration 

and must be accept~d as an earn
est expression of the Govern• 
ment's desire to fulfill its re
sponsibilities to all faiths in the 
army. 

Free Zionist Prisoners! 
Heartening are the war com

muniqu es indicating a stiff re
s istance on the part of the Soviet 
Union to the Nazi juggernaut. 

Cheeri ng also is t he news of 
the progressive collaboration be-. 
tween Moscow and the Western 
World for the pursuit of the 
co mm on task, the defeat of Hit
leris m. 

A pro mi se of a new outlook 
is co ntained in th e r e port of. 
negotiations just concluded 
which reco nciled the Soviet and 
t h e Polish Government-in-Exile 
a nd permitted the r elease of 
250,000 Polish war prisoners in 
Si beria. 

T here is also a report that 
Russian Jewry, long separated 
from .Jewish life in other parts 
of the world, may again be per
mitted to give ex pression to its 
interest by re-establishing con
tact w it h the agencies which 
have bee n grappling with the 
probl e ms of J ewish miser y and 
hom elessn ess and planning for 
a new dawn. 

All this would indeed be a 
welcome depa rture - pcrhape1 
one s hou ld say, a resto ration of 
a more norm a l outlook which 
prevai led in the earl y da ys of 
the Soviet regime but whi1:h 
was subseque ntly warped by 
the excesses of the late, but not 
la mented, Evsektzia. 

It was du e to these zealots, 
who sought to outdo the non
J ewish Communists, that the 
pe rsecutio ns of th e Zionis t move
ment, the ex iling of Zionists to 
Siberia and the ban of th e in
stru ctio n of th e Hebrew lang
uage were ins tituted 11nd carried 
on these many years. 

T he least that the Soviet Gov• 
(Conllnned on Pare I) 

William L. Sirovich. 
The new representative-elect, 

an a·ttorney, is 37 years old. He 
was connected wilb the Securi
ties Exchange Commission as an 
at torney, first in its Washington 
office and later in its New York 
office, from 1935 until bis nom
inat ion. 

In bis pre-election campaign, 
Mr. Klein promised full support 
of President Roosevelt's· foreign 
policy, including full aid to Bri
t-an. 

Nazis Deny Jews 
Bomb Indemnity 
- - BEI't-LIN. = Jews of all natio'ns 
are excluded from indemnity for 
loss due to an act of w ar, such 
as bombing, a decree in the offi
cial Reich's law gazette 1said last 
week. 

The degree also provided !ha t 
should an Aryan suffer loss or 
damage w hile on a Jew's property 
th~ J cw will be obligated to make 
good. 

The measure applies to Jews 
in Germany and occupied terri
tories. 

Magazine has Scientific Study 
Made of Kashruth Problem 

NEW YORK. - A nationwide 
survey lo determine how many 
fo od producers and J ewish con
sumers go in for kashrutb is the 
basis of an extended account of 

all kosher observance." 
Newsweek reports that Rabbi 

Felshin wants to set up a chemi
ca l, analytic agency to regul ate 
kashruth and to determine what 

J ewish dietary laws in a recent products are chemically kosher. 
issue of Newsweek, which ascrib- The magazine concludes its 
es the sur vey to "Dr . Max Fel- story with what is supposed to 
shin, ambitious New York rabbi be a humorous summary of how 
and founder of America's first American Jews observe kashruth : 
permanent Beth Din or court of "Traveling on a Pullman, an or-
.Jewish jus,tice." ___ (h._qf!~ \few brings his1owu food, 

Only 22 per cent of the 622 carefully prepared at home; a 
producers who answered a ques- 1conserva tive sits in the dining 
tionaire distributed by Rabbi Fe!- car but orders fool proof eggs 
shin said that their food was sup- and vegetables; and a r eform 
crvised to guarantee observance Jew, who considers the dietary 
of kashruth, To Rabbi Felshin laws inapplicable these days, en
this showed the need of "some joys a lobster or steak and wash
authoritative agency to regu late es if down with milk." 

Churc~h Stops Use of German 
Opera 'Lohengrin' in Weddings 

CLEVELAND. Catholic tul ed. 
NEW RESTRICTIONS church es in the . Cleveland dio- "Lohengrin," one of several 

GENEVA, (JPS). _ No more cese are gradually dropping the operas written by Richard Wag
than 2% of the lawyers in Vichy custom of p layi ng lhe so-called ner, was first produced on Aug. 
France may be Jews from now "Wedding March" from the Ger- 28, 1850. 
on, a percentage based on the man opera "Lol)engrin." The position of the clergy at 
theoretical proportion of native Most of the churches already Cleveland St. Aloysius' Church, 
French Jews to lhe total popula- have discontinued the number , one of lhe larges t on the East 
lion, before the refugee influx which h as no part in the mar- Side, was expressed in the cur
began. Jewish war veterans and riage ri_tual, it was reported to- rent parish bulletin. 
the families of war victims are day. Olher music witb a reli- Under the heading, 'The Wed
exempt from the new order. gious background is being subsli- ling March - Paga n or Catho
- --------------------------- Jic?" the announcement said it 

Rabbi iasker Accepts Call 
From Temple Judaea, Phi/a. 

Rabbi l\feir Lasker of the 
United Hebrew Congregation in 
Havana, Cuba, has received a call 
from lhe Board of Trustees ·of 
Temple Judaea in Philadelphia, 
and, will assmrie. spiritual leader
ship of tha t congregation on Aug
ust 15, it was lea rned this week. 

Born in 1903 and educated in 
Providence schools, Rabbi Lasker 
studi ed at Tufts College and 
graduated from Cincinnati Uni
versity in 1927, after which he 
carri ed on gra,duatc work at the 
University of Chi cago and 
Univers ity of Cincinnati. 

He was gra du ated from the 
Hebrew Un ion Co llege in Cincin
nat i in 1928 and was granlecl the 
l\forganlhau Travelling Fellow
sh ip. He did research work wilh 
the American School of Oriental 
Research and lhe Hebrew Uni
verstiy in J erusalem. Rabbi Lask
er represented lhe World Union 
for Progressive Judaism and 
made a study of Jewish Rellglous 

RABBI MEIR LASKER 
conditions in Poland during 1929 
a nd 1930. He organized lhe Lib

(Continued on Pare 2) 

was a mys tery "how it ever came 
to be used in lhe Catholic mariage 
ceremony" and that the opera 
was typical of " lhe great German 
composer's pagan point. of view." 

" It begins with lhe suspicion 
of murder and ends with a bro
ken vow," the bulletin said. 11It 
is woven around black magic, 
lhe threa l of war, a biller domes
lie quarrel and the complete ab
sence of lhe loyal tms t without 
which Chris li an marriage cannot 
ex ist." 

Murder Affects 
Inter-Marriage Bill 

BUDAPEST. - The Lower 
ll ouse of Parlimnent passed a bill 
prohibiti ng J ews from marrying 
gen til es or having extrn-marilal 
scxuul r elations with them, 

The bill cume up at u Lime 
when public opinion wns in tur
moil over lhe sluying of Dr. Val< 
enline Ecsedy, general secretary 
of u chemical fnclory, who had 
Jewish blood. 

Dr. Pfnl Vago, a Hungarian Na-

5 CENTS THE COPY 

Groom Dr. Frank 
For Russian Post 

Nazi Overlord is 
Now Polish Governor 

LONDON. - Dr. Hans Frank, 
Nazi overlord in occupied Po
land, has been assigned to intro
duce the "new order" in territor
ies wrested from Soviet Russia, 
according lo a dispatch to the 
Sunday Times here. 

Dr. Frank, who is r esponsible 
for the repressive anti-Jewish re
s trictions in Poland, is -expected 
to arrive shortly in the provinces 
seized from Russia. 

It was believed here that Hit
ler is grooming Dr. Frank for 
lhe post of Nazi administrator of 
Russia in anticipation of the day 
when the Red Army succumbs to 
-the Nazi legions. Military ob
servers pointed out, however, 
that Russian resistance has 
shown to date no signs of col' 
lapse. 

Dr. Frank supervised the es
tabli shment of the Jewish ghettos 
in• Warsaw and Lublin, Approxi
mately 5,000,000 J ews have been 
shunted into the ghetto in War
saw under the most inhuman 
conditions. 

Marshall Terms 
Nock a Defeatist 
, NEW YO.RK. -- Alber) Jay 
Nock's fear that the Nuremberg 
laws will be enacted in the Uni
ted States during his own life
time betrays "a confession by 
the intellectual that he is impo
tent in the face of the 'massman'," 
according to James Marshall son 
of Louis Marshall, in his r eply 
pub lished in the current Atlantic 
Monthly to Nock's two articles 
that previously appeared there. 

"Here is defeatism/I says Mr. 
Marshall, "without even the sav
ing grace of r ecognizing that 
many Americans identify ,per
secution of Jews with Hitlerism 
or the revealing admission that 
the New York demonstrations of 
1939 which he mentions were in
spired by Nazi and their Cough
linite fellow-travelers." 

Call Frankfurter 
Roosevelt Advisor 

WASHINGTON. Supreme 
Court Justi ce Felix Frankfurter 
is one of those chiefly resppnsible 
for President Roosevelt's foreign 
policies, according to a statement 
made here by Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler. 

"Knox, Stimson, Ickes, Hopkins 
and Frankfurter - what a motley 
crew to determine foreign policy 
for 130,000,000 people in the Uni
ted States," lhe Senator said, 

"The President loday seems to 
be wholely dependent for his in• 
form ati on on n little handful of 
men surrounding him who could
n' t be elected lo lhe office of dog 
ca tcher in thei r own home towns\ 
And yet !hey, along with Winston 
Churchill and lhe roya l r efugees 
in the Unit ed States, are determ• 
ining foreign poli cy." 

zi, confessed that he slahhod 
Ecsedy because he asked permis
sion to marry Vago's daughter. 

"I grasped my dagger whicll 
was on a nearby table and in a 
moment of passion sh1bbed him 
several limes," Vago said, 

/ 
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Visa Head Called "Fascist"; 
"Nation" Asks Investigation 

NEW YORK. - A blistering a matter of life or a lmost certain 
a ttack on Avra M. Warren, beat!! death. And most of them have 
of the Visa Division of the State clung to the hope that they may 
Department, as "one of the most finally obtain the one r eal guar
reactionary, fascist-minded mem- anty of safety - a visa for the 
hers of the department," is con- United States." 
tained in an article by Freda The Nation editor charges that 
Kirchwey, Nation editor, in the the new regulations were put 
July 19th issue, in condemnation through " without consultation 
of the new regulations requiring with Sumner Welles, without the 
proof that no r elatives remain in knowledge of the Department of 
Nazi Europe before an immigra- Justice, without the consent of 
lion certificate is issued for the the President," but merely as a 
United States. ruling by the Visa Division. The 

Mrs. Kirchwey points out that President is asked to demand a 
there "are thousands of men and full report of t•he situations from 
women whose need to escape the Department of Justice · and 
from Hitler 's prison-continent is the Department of State. 

Anticipate 1500 Delegates at 
Annual Zionist Convention 

Encounlers · Prejudice 

SHOLOM ASCH 

No Jewish Army 
Says British Daily 

Zionists Should Join 
Regular Army Regiments 

LONDON. - Conflicting reac-
tions met the publication of a 
story in U1e London Daily Sketch 
this week which said that the 
British Government had turned 
down the proposal for the crea
tion of a Jewis•h army in Pales-
tine. • 

"The British Government," the 
Daily Sketch wrote, "declined to 
form a Jewish national army for 
which leading Jewish interests 
are pressing. The Government 
gave as its grounds that it can
not allow sectional religious in-

Arriving at Bethlehem, N. H., terests in the army. The war 
recently, Sholom Asch, noted Jew- Office is of the opinion that Zion
ish author, ran into a bit of an-, ists should join the ordinary Bri
ti-Semitism when on entering a tish regiments. The Jews want 
hotel on the outskirts of that city a J ewish army largely for work 
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Free Zionist Prisoners! 

th:Afo~I~~~i~~Di~ri~;!t~n:~:~ bas during the year, r ecorded con- ::~;:;. ;~~-tt!~l~h:: !::s~i:::: ~n !:~:s:i~:a!: 0::e\~e gi:~~:;~ 
cieties throughout the country siderable progress in all fields of the clerk, "As a good Christian, after the war." 

(Continued from Page 1) 
ernment can do, seeking the sym
pathy of the free world, is to free 
the thousands of Zionist prison
ers in Siberia. They should be 
allowed either to return to their 
homes or emigrate to Palestine, 
where they will join the Yishuv, 
which stands guard over a vital 
sector in the world-wide front of 
resistance to aggression. 

The Dnepr River of Russia is 
third largest in the country. 

having completed their elections, endeavors and has also further can you tell me where a good Jew 
an attendance of over 1,500 dele- substantially increased its mem- can stay?" Upon receiving the in- ~·1 II 
gates is assured for the forthcom- bership. formation, Mr. Asch stalked out of lfll1•snA66~ 
ins 44th Annual Convention of It is predicted that the forth- the hotel. VU t&CKf' 1 

the Zionist Organization of Amer- coming Convention will be the --------------
ica, which will convene in a four largest and most r epresentative Rabb"1 Lasker ,';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;; 
day session beginning September in the history of American Zion- ESIDORE NAIRMARK about for ty years ago. He was a 
6t·h and continuing through Sep- ism. In addition to outstanding Takes Ph"1la. Post Funeral services were conduct- member of Congregation Sons of 
!ember _9th a t the Hotel Gibson, l,,\merican leade;rs, the speakers ed on Monday afternoon from the David, the Hebrew Free Loan As-

roster at the Convention will in- (Continued from Page l) Max Sugarman Funeral Home for sociation and Baron Hirsch Cincinnati, Ohio. 
According lo an announcement 

by Edmund I. Kaufmann, presi
dent, the Convention will be 
called upon to discuss problems 
affecting the post-war s tatus of 
Pales tine as a Jewish Common
wealth, as well 'as proposals for 
consolida ting and coordinating 
Zionist acti\lities in this country 
in the light of the world situa
tion. The Zionist Organization bas 

elude prominent figures from era! Movement of Reform Jewry Esidore Naimark, 57, of 384 Riv- Lodge. 
abroad. in the Hague, Holland for the er avenue, who died of a h eart Surviving him ar e his wife, 

"THE TIDES" . 

INTERNED IN CAMPS 
LONDON. - Over a thousand 

native Italian J ews were recent
ly placed in concentration camps, 
in addition to the 2,600 Polish 
a nd Austrian J ews who have 
been there since the beginning 
of the war. 
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You Can Have a ... 

SWELL VACATION 
There's lots of fun in planning your 

vacation! Everyone shows a new enthu
siasm, a new interest in life. But, be sure 
you plan your vacation excursion with 
care .•. so that you can enjoy it to the full. 

Where to go? What to Do? What 
to Wear? How much will it cost? These 
questions can be answered by getting 
in touch with our vacation editor. He will 
will be glad to help you. 

Call GAspee 4312, or Visit 
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76 Dorrance Street Providence, R. I. 
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World Union of Progressive Ju- attack on Sunday while visiting Rose, four sons, Jacob B. and 
daism. a • fri end in Conimicut. Harold M. Gertz of this city; Mil-

Rabbi Laske< served as spirit- A native of Russia, Mr. Nairn- chell M. and Irving Gertz of Cali-
ual leader of ;. Dayton, Ohio ark came to this country about fornia; four daughters, Mrs. Le
Synagogue from 1931 to 1933 and thirty-three years ago and had wiss, Mrs. J oseph Adisman of 
was then called to Havana, w here li ved in Providence almost all New York, Mrs. Peter Cormas of 
he has ministered for the past that time. He was a member of Florida and Mrs. Max Barum of 
eight years. He established an the ,.Rhode Island Workmen's Woonsocket. 
enviable record for himself and Beneficial Association, the J ew
J ewry in Havana, handling the ish National \Vorkers' Alliance 
ver y difficult Refugee problem. and the Hebrew Free Loan So-

111 this capacit y, he acted as ciety. 
vice-president of the Central He' is sur vived by"his wife, ·n;e· 
Committee of Cuba and vice-pre- former Fannie Ballon ; three·dan
sident of the Cuban Friends for ghters, Mrs. Joseph Pomarans of 
Refugee Relief, a unit of the Am- Central Falls, Miss Sophie Naim
erican Friends Society operating ark, a teacher in the Providence 
in Cuba. He also served as repre- Public Schools, and Miss Anna 
sentative of the Anti-Defamation Naimark, a nurse a t Beth Israel 
League of B'nai B' rith. \1/hile in Hospital, Boston; and a sister, 
Cu ba, Rabbi Lasker organized a ~lrs. Lena Lifschiltz of Chi cago. 
school for Refugee children. Interment was fo Lincoln Park 

Habbi Lasker speaks five lang- Cemetery, with Rabbi Sidney 
uages fluently - German, Span- Ballon officiating. 
ish, Hebrew, French and English. 
He has received enthusiastic en
dorsement from. American leaders 
in Jewry. 

\ Mrs. Lasker, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr~. Alter Boyman of 
Reynolds avenue, this city, is 
deeply interested in Jewish prob
lems and has .been active .in com
munal afafirs. 

Arrangaments arc being made 
by Temple Judaea, which is a re
forn synagogue w ith a member
ship of 260 families, for a recep
tion to Rabbi and Mrs. Lasker and 
their three · a nd one-half month 
old son, when they arrive in 
Philadelphia. 

Jewish Leader 
In Reich Dies 

LISBON. - Dr. Otto Hirsch, 
president of the Reicbsvereini
gung of German Jews, died lbis 
week in Germany, according to 
reports received here. No details 
of the circums tances of his death 
are available. 

Dr. Hirsch, who was 55 years 
o ld, has been the head of the 
Hcichsvercinigung since 1935. He 
has been arrested by the Gestapo 
on several occasions and held for 
varying periods. 

ARTIST APPOINTED 
NEW YOHI<, (JPS). - Samuel 

Johnson Woolf, whose portruils 
and skctcl1cs of famous people 
huvc appeared in leading Ameri
can publications, has been ap
point ed to the New York Board 
of Higher Education. 

FANNIE MILLER FRIEDMAN 
Funeral ser vices were conduct

ed on Sunday from the Max Sug
arman F uneral home for Mrs. 
F annie Miller Friedman, wife of 
Gershan Friedman, who died on 
July 25 followi ng a five week's 
illness. · 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Friedman 
bad Ii ved in this country for the 
past forty-one years. She was 
affil iated with the Orms Street 
Synagogue, the Ladies Hebrew 
Free Loan Association and the 
Providence Hebrew Sheltering 
Society. 

Surviving her, besides her hus
band, are four sons, Harry, Ralph, 
Joseph a nd Daniel Miller; bhree 
brothers, Abraham Pnchter of 
this city; Samuel Puehler of Chi
cago, and Louis Puehler Miller of 
Detroit; two sisters, Mrs. Esther 
Katt and Mrs. Ethel White of this 
city. Ten grandchildren and one 
great grandchild also survive. 

Interment was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

SAMUEL GERTZ 
The funeral of Samuel Gertz, 

who conducted a wholesale fruit 
and pr'oduce business in this city 
for more than 25 years, was held 
last week at the Mux Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Mr. Gertz, who 
retired from business about fif
teen years ago, had been in poor 
health for the past six months. He 
had made his home recently with 
a daughter, Mrs. Joseph Lewiss in 
Westerly. The death occurred at 
Westerly Hospital. 

Born in Russia 64 years ago, 
Mr. Gertz came to this country 

Burial was in 
Cemetery. 

Lincoln Park 

MARTHA d•-S.CHEC.HTE;R 
Funeral ser vices were conduc

ted last week for Martha G. 
Schechter, 16, daughter of David 
and Pauline Schechter of 110 
Harriet street, who died at Rhode 
Isla nd Hospital, after a year's 
illness. 

Born in this city-November 10, 
1925, Miss Schechter was a stu
dent at Hope High School, and 
a member of the Workmen's Cir
cle School. 

Besides her parents, she leaves 
a brother, John Schechter. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

HENRY SILVERMAN 
Funeral services were conduc

ted o·n T hursday morning from 
the Max Sugarma n Funeral Home 
for Henry Silverman, 80, retired 
jeweler and resident of this city 
for the past 60 years, who died 
on Wednesday night at Miriam 
Hospital, following a month's ill
ness. His home was at 459 Mor
ris avenue. 

He was the husband of the late 
Rachel Silvermant and was a 
member of the Sons of Jacob 
Lodge and Congregation Sons of 
Zion. 

Survivi ng him are five daugh
ters, Mrs. Louis Taber, Mrs. Ja
cob Fain a nd Miss Sandie Silver
man, all of this city ; Mrs. Benja
min I<amins or Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Haskell Field of 
Newport; three sons, Louis, Mor
ris and Abraham Silverman of 
this city; 14 grandchildren and 
three grea t grandchildren. 

MAX SUGARM·AN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"The Jewlah Funeral Dtrecto,•• 

Refined Se"lce 

148 . 150 RANDALL STREIT 
Dlulor 809' D- 8118 
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AIE~WS OF A GIRL FRIDAY: 
Dear Mr. W. : When William L. 

Shirer, CBS correspondent whose 
best-seller is "Berlin Diary," got 
back here after many years in 
Germany, he visited all the Mr. 
Bigs in the War Dep't. They 
found his observations on the 
German army so interesting and 
informative they urged him to 
call on the commanding officers 
of all the U. S. Corps areas and 
relay the same info. He was pro
vided with letters of introduction 
and rec'd a warm welcome and 
keen audience everywhere-,vith 
one exception . .. Lieut. General 
Yoo-hoo Lear brushed Shirer off, 
virtually throwi ng him out of his 
office. His explanation was that 
·'nothing a newspaper man has to 
say about military matters could 
possibly inter'est me." 

The college boy who wrote 
"Daddy" up and enlisted in the 
marines-right after getting that 
plump royalty check for his firs t 
hit! . . . Jimmy Stewart is dating 
Georgia Carroll when he gets 
"leave." He's no dope. 

Mrs. John Steinbeck is working 
in a New York ad agency. She 
admits to chums they've parted, 
which you reported months ago 
and then "rclracted"-just 'cause 
you were asked to do so . . . 
Chaplain, I hear, bas already 
made a million from "Dictator" 
and is supposed to have created 
a trust fund with the coin for all 
his employees who worked ·with 
him on Urn picture ... Hendrik 

--- ~ V-i·!~'effi- ViW'..-k;C.r:-!~ i!LaL hls~.Q!s! 
Greenwich home. 

Collier's roving correspondent, 
Frank Gen·asi, sent the longest 
radiogram from Cairo. Says N. 
Y. newspapers pilloried Lt. Col. 
,Phi lip Astley for "mucking up 
relations between American press 
and Genera l H'quarters Middle 
East." This isn't true, Frank 
says, Astley's given everybody a 
fair shake, is a great guy, etc., 
and even broke some old fashion
ed rules to be of help to U. S. 
scribes . . . Patricia Garfield is 
pulling this brand of baby-talk 
(calls it a game), to w it : "'\-\7hat's 
the color of marriage?" (Answer: 
"Wed") ... "What's the color of 
a non-trespassing sign?" -
("G'way !") . . . "'\-\'hat's the color 
of a ghost?" "Boo!" . .. "A baby 
ghost?" . .. "Baby boo!" ... All 
right, doctor, I'll go quickly.
Your Girl F!iday. 

NOTES OF AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER: 

The Wireless: There's no great 
loss to American dialers in Ttaly's 
ban of our newscasters. Their 
copy had been wh ittled to noth
ingness by the censors anyway. 
You'll recall Wm. Shirer decided 
to quit Berlin w hen all tbey left 
him to say was Goebbels' propa
ganda . . . The Goering item 
showed tha t the newsiest s tuff 
originates ou ts ide lhe Axis bord
ers ... Sen. Toft, ,vho was the 
darling of the G. O. P. daitties 
not tong ago, can't get them to 
cover his broadcasts nowadays. 
It's sad when your supporters de
cide you haven't got anything to 
say worth listening lo ... Some 
of the shows faded to a whisper 
the ot her eveni ng, the reason be
ing the explosion of hydrogen gas 
up nea r the center of the sun 
disk. Things ' bave come to a 
pretty pass when we have to de
pend on another plnncl to silence 
some of our radio comedy . . . 
"Daddy" is beginning lo make us 
hotter "Unclct" ... Some of lhe 
bandleaders are now trying to be 
clever and toss !heir quips as 
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though they were bricks. 
The Story Tellers: Dictators' 

gratitude, as reported by Francis 
Hackett in " What Mein Kampf 
Means to America"-a good book 
for Senators: When Adolf penned 
"Mein Kampf", it was such a 
mass of hysteria and ignorance it 
had to he edited. A priest, Father 
Stamepfle, blue-penciled the illi
teracies and rewrote the rest. 
Hitler couldn't stand the priest 
knowing him as such a dope, and 
had him murdered in 1934, with 
the rest of his best friends .• . 
Best of . the ane<;dotes in the 
SEP's piece on Col. McCormick, 
Chi. Tribune publisher , reports 
the time the State of Rhode Is
land got . under bis hide. The 
Colonel expelled that state from 
the Union, removing a star from 
the flag in the daily's lobby ... 
Very timely, and very attention
worthy is "Free Man Speakfog." 
by W. F . Bigelow in Good House
keeping . .. By all means read 
Edgar A. Mowre;rts comparison 
between America and France in 
(Look. If his revelations don't 
1-vake you up - then, brother, 
you ain't asleep - you're dead. 

WASHING TON. William 
Suckle, 18-year-old Harvard 
freshman and member of Oak 
Lane Chapter, Philadelphia, who 
was elected Grand Aleph Godo! 
of the Aleph Zadik Aleph, B'nai 
:Writh's youth organization, at 
the 18th annual convention at 
Kehville, Texas. 

Tired of It All, Youth Seeks· 
New Life - But Returns to Old 

NEW YORK. - David Herman, 
a chubby, low-headed adventur
er who is nearly 12, beaded back 
to a humdrum life of delivering 
groceries in Washington, D. C., 
his dream of becoming a movie 
actor "Jike Errol Flynn" at an 
end for the moment. 

Little Davey, clad in a white 
polo shirt, linen shorts and sport 
shoes walked up to the informa
tion both a t La Guardia Field 
one night this week and asked 
the half-fare plane ra te to Holly
wood. 

At a loss momentarily when 
told that the fare was. $75, the 
resourceful David then wanted to 
know if the air company would 
advance credit. The fare, he 
said, would be paid back with 
interest after he became a movie 
star and his name became well 
known. 

An officer, interested in David's 
attempt to float a loa n, asked a 
few questions, which David an-

Hollywood, Calif. He had been 
living with an aunt in New York 
and was now going to rejoiu his 
parents. It was indeed peculiar 
that his aunt had given him only 
$12.35 in pennies, nickles, climes 
and quarters for his fare home. 

The officer finally got the 
truth. Robert Hudson was to he 
David's stage name. There was 
no aunt, and the correct address 
was Columbia road, Washington. 
He had left there, taking a train 
to Ne,-; York and a taxi to the air
field. 

"I was sick of delivering gro
ceries," he explained. 

Police notified David's father, 
and placed David in the Child
ren's Society shelter, for the 
night. 

NEW YORK HEARTBEAT: • h ff swered quite glibly. His name Jewls O ·,cer he_ said, was Robert Hudson and 
Sounds in the Night: Al Club · he lived at 1338 Hollywood street 

flies into a rage and puckers up Honored by V1'chy s· s· 
18: 'He's the kind of a feller who I • 

mg mg prison was built 116 
bis wrist" ... At Jack Spooner's: VICHY, France. - A Jewish years ago by prisoners who cut 
''That old gag dunno what to do officer , Captain Samuel Meyer, of its foundation out of a cli ff of 
with itself since Berle left town" the 152nd Infantry Regiment, tops solid rock. 
···At the Hickory House: "Well, the list of officers and soldiers :;--:-;--:;:=--:::---------------------.:...... 
they have this common. He's rich Vacation Thrills in 
and she wants to be" .. . Al Clare- cited by General Huntziger for 
mont Inn : "The only capital he the Legion of Honor and other Delightful New England 

Gala Floor Show 
Every Sunday Night 

- Featuring -has is at the beginning of his .military awards, which was pub
name" ... At the Stork: "You've lished here. 
got a nice place here, Mr. Billing- Captain Meyer is descr ibed in 

JOE smIATRA 

s tey. Docs it pay?" the citation as "a calm, energetic 
and cold blooded commander." 

Chicago Clash 
Kills Religious Bill 
· ·· om::-AGG, ---Bie:ca1w,~ .. ,ot. Jh& 
s trong opposition developing from 
some religious groups, Superin
tendent of Schools William John
son announced the suspension for 
the time being of all plans for 
giving courses of religious in
struction in the Chicago high 
schools. 

The plan which bad the full 
support of Catholics as well as a 
considerable body of Protestants 
was in general strongly opposed 
by Jews and the liberal Christian 
groups. The Jewish rabbis in 
particular strongly condemned 
the plan, though a small minority 
of the younger rabbis favored it. 
The Board of Education it was an
nounced, will take up the matter 
again i.n September. 

Summer Services 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Sabbath services will be con
ducted a t the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue tonight (Friday) at 
7 :30 o'clock, and on Saturday 
morning at 8 :30 o'clock. 

During the vacation of Rabbi 
Morris G. Silk, Saturday after
noon Talmud classes are being 
conducted by Rev. Meyer Smith 
at 6 o'clock; followed immediate
ly by afternoon services. 

Special Ni nth of Ab services 
wi)l be held on Saturday night, 
8:30 o'clock, w ith chanting from 
the Book of Lamentations. Sun
day services will be held at 7 
o'clock in the morning, and 2 
o'clock in the a fternoon. 

Labor Leaders 
Pledge $100,000 

NEW YORK, (JPS). - Leaders 
representi ng various Jewish la
bor groups in New York under
took to raise $"100,000 for the Am
erican ORT for its vocational 
!raining activities at n luncheon 
here at which George Backer, 
President of the American orgnn
izntibn who returned , recently 
from a trip lo EnglantJ, was lhe 
speaker. 

The citation goes on to say that 
"on May 20, 1940, despite violent 
bloody firing of the enemy artil
lery, firing at sight on French co
lumns, Captain Meyer, during the 
i,.9_u!)Jer _att_ack led with mastery 
and cour;ge- tlie""march ofnis iin-=-- - . 
it. He was very seriously injur
ed while at the head of ' his 
troops giving the order to the ------------------ ---...:.::==~==-==
chiefs of the sections." 

Rabbi Scores 
Apostate Jews 

VICHY, France. - Jews who 
avoid France's anti-Jewish de
crees by renouncing their reli· 
gion w ere denounced this week 
by Grand Rabbi Isaiah Schwartz 
as "new Chri~tians, rejected and 
despised by Judaism." 

The decrees except Jews who 
renounce their faith. The grand 
rabbi urged J ews to declare their 
race "for the honor of Judaism." 

No good soups are greasy. Skim 
hot soups by dropping a piece of 
damp cheesecloth into the liquid. 
The grease quickly adheres to it. 

We've Got 
Everything! 

for your ideal vacation 
Come to the 1941 Headquarters for a vacation full of 
Fun and Games. All kinds of Sports. 750 ft. Sandy 
Beach. Delightful Cool Bungalows and Cabins. 
Exceptionally Good Meals. N. Y. Dance Orchestra 
and Entertainers. S30. and S35. a week with meals. 
Write NOW to MAX and SADIE FRITZ for theit inter· 
esting Booklet that PROVES why so many call THIS 
dellghtlul Spot their VACATION HEADQUARTERS! 

PINE BEACH CAMP 
"On Ossipee Lake" 

CENTER OSSIPEE. N. H. 

. . . Including a ,urprllingty low ra te of '32 for ,euen 
heavenly day, . , . an ideal golf couru ... plenty of 
tenni, court, . . . 1wlmml11g and all other 1porl1 ... 
Hor.seback riding fru Monday, llrru Friday, . . . 
At night, Broadway•, top enterlalntr.s rutd ,mooth 
nuulc .. . All room, with adjoining baths. 

Berkshire Country Club, Wingdale, N. Y . 
Sponl'ors or the Adjoining Uerksblrc Cnmp for Men 

- Providence Office -
MR. NATHAN "Toots" NORMAN 

99 Pleasant Street 
PII01'E AFTER 6 P . M. DExter 6937 
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The tempting aroma of spices and rich concoctions of friuts 
or vegetables fills the air these summer days. And, while ii is 
work for the housewife, the reward is great when pantry shelves 
are stocked with gleaming rows of glasses filled with goodies for 
winter use. 

11,.,.,;;~~:.~: .. J 11J'; W£~~~'$ fancy ~ 
to Mr. and Mrs. Max Golden of A New Taunt 10 Flaunt 
Laurel avenue on July 1 at the Take three dots and a dash ••. -
Lying-In Hospital. Mrs. Golden, Add Beethoven's 5th Symphony 
before h er marriage, was :Miss ,Vatch German nerves go crash 

Cherry Gooseberry Conserves Ann Spiegel. V-stands for VICTORY ... 
2 cups seeded raisins Wedding Dale Announced Witb"'V" now known the world over as a silent prayer for a 
1 cup gooseberries T he marriage of Miss Edith British victory, designers-aware of a V-ital selling point-are turn-
2 cups sugar Belle Zakoff, daughter of llfr. and ing out some V-ogueish whimsies these days ... 
1 cup ·cherries Mrs. Harry Zakoff of l02 Pem- 1 There's the stunning new V pin-two fingers raised in a brave 
Cook gooseberries in a llttle cher- '---""'"'-,.. broke avenue, to Joseph Perlow, 
ry juice until soft, then add cher- son of Mrs. Fannie Perlow of salute forming a V ... In golden or silvery metal ... On a stunning, 
ries and sugar. Cook until it jells. 40½ Camp street, ·will occur on big carryall purse, is appliqued a huge leather letter V ... Fine, 

Old English Currant and W . . , B I kid gloves are highlighted with V-shaped suede insets ... Entrancing 
Raspberry Jam ':cS:Q~~.;!;' Augusl 17 at emstem s anque new fall frocks are being cul with clearly-defined V necklines, while 

Hall. Rabbi Morris G. Silk will 
4 cups red raspberries orange officiate. long tight sleeves plunge to deep V's over the wrist ..• Basque 
4 cups red currants _ 2 pounds•sngar With Parents frocks continue important because of their graceful V-shaped waist-
s cups sugar Squeeze juice of orarige and lem- Gilb I R . k f M d lines ... Coiffures are keeping abreast of the times, too, what with 

on and pour over pears and sug- er esruc ~, son ° r. an hair being arranged in two parts, starting at the hairline and forming 
Mash berries a nd currants, add ar. Put rinds through chopper ~lrs. Benjamin Resnick of Jewett a perfect V . .. And then, there's the cosmetic house who has in
s ugar, Jet Sland 20 minutes . Boil and add. Let stand. Cook slow- Slreet, is with bis parents for an troduced Victory red as the fashion. of the hour, a brilliant pro-

unti l thlckCorn Pickle ly until thick. :::::;~:i~t ~:~d~~e;1ra~:~:~:~ ::e~;it:!nt~~~r;;;:n·s~.- r!!:i:t:l~u-r. i~v:".n~~gah:e a,:::r~::g;; ::i:~:~ 
1 medium size head of cabbage Watermelon Pickle where h e was promoted to junior mittee meetings, defense classes, 

red pepper Remove rind and pink of large foreman of the N. Y. A. project. benefit balls_ every hour, every back to work feeling as good as 
smal bottle prepared mustard watermelon; cut part into small Leaving for Revere I day, everywhere _ NOW . • • new . . . 

3 cups vinegar oblong pieces; soak 24 hours in Mrs. Hyman Glasshoffer of The other nite, a t one of the Vintage ... This year's of mi-
s smal onions gallon water with ¾ tablespoon Dndley street will leave on Sun- hotels, we spied some young lady's chapeau • .. All we can 
12 ears of corn salt. Drain, cover with clear wa- day for a month vacation at Re- thing drinking a long, tall lemon- say is "'Yow?" . . . 
¼ cup salt ler, boil until lender, 1 ½ lo· 2 vere Beach. ade, and as girls will, she indo- Vivacity That certain 
Cut corn from cob, chop cabbage, hours, drain 11ake syrup of 2 Back from l\laine charm, more precious than beau-
onions and pepper fine. Mix all quarts cider vinegar, 1 quart wa- Miss Lillian Klitzner has r e- lenUy twi6 ted aod played with ty, which so many of our local 
ingredients, boil 30 minutes stir- ter, 10 pounds sugar, 4 table- turned to her home on Vernon the cellophane straws until she ladies possess ... 
ring constantly, jar while hot. spoons whole cloves, 1 tablespoon street, after a two week's visit to ~:t~ ~n':o~~ci~us.ly. ~or;;,:d e~~~~ Vogue . . . The magazine with 

Mustard Pickles ·peppercorns, 4 large sticks cinna- Old Orchard Beach, Maine. smiled_ and so did we! . . . a " lift" in every line. 
1 quart large cucumbers mon. Boil syrup 30 mins., add Return lo Town d f Volunteers ... Our own cour-
t t II pickles fru.it, boil 30 mins. more. Let Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl Rodin and While Victory is the wor O ageous and . gallant young men, 
1 quar sma I stand overnight. Bring lo boil daughters, of Davis street, have the hour, there are dozens of who give up their all, so our 
1 quart green toma oes again and jar. returned to town after a two 01her V-ery important V words country never may fall ... 

1 qua;~ onions w eek stay at Riverside. !bat apply themselves aptly to Vow •.. And here we are a-
can ower R E • Troth Plighted our current way of life . . Follow . b k B 

; ::::7s P;~::r eport Xe(Utlon Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lofsky of us down the liSI, will you . . . f::~; s:I:m~o dec~~::~n,an~d;i:!;: 
.' labama avenue this week an- Vagabonds •• . You folks lead- f . 

~ tablespoons mustard Near Bialystok ;ounced lbe betrothal of their ing a roaming and romantic life or v,ctory - come what may • .. 

1 :::le~:::n tumeric daughter , Miss Grace Lofsky,' to for as long as the summer !~sis, OUTlt'<G AT SHORE'S FARM 
2 cups sugar STOCKHOL.\!. - The Berlin Lester Maynard Bernstein, son trekking throughd_our Ne; nf- Arr all-day outing for ninety 

radio in a broadcast admitted the of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bernstein of land, seeking un ,scovere spo s 
Slice and pare large cucun1bers, mass-execution of Jews in Bialy- Fourth street. of beauty • • • campers of Camp Centerland of 
slic,, gr een tomatoes and green stok and ttie burning of svna- . . Valise •. • The small porlman- the Jewish Community Center, 
pl·pper Put vegetables in brine . . ~ Mr. Bernstein 1s a graduate of Ii i.. ........ ... .... u..n11 he h&>I~ a. ... , _, _ _ ..1 _ _ _ 

. . . ,goguc.s there unmediately arter J:lrc,.w ... n -•·-~- ... : ... _, ___ ~~1.n..--~__. -!.~--hh...!h-~-t~l)-i-~(~Q.l'.sOO- 'U(fl,.1 ·« ·--- .......... nJ Oh :tTO'Uaay a me 
over night. Drfilll .llL..!!lQ!!Ull!! -'rneciccti>alfoit .. 6T11iai'-ci(yny - ~-- .... T~·\;:~·-r:, "'·:~~ -r:,,n. such treks . . . Seekonk farm of S":"'uel Shore, it 
lll.ix flour, sugar, mustard and German troops. gu Vanguard . .. The kind we've was announced Ibis week. Mr. 
tumeric wilb a little vinegar, add It was learned here also that Announcement has been made got llp in Iceland . . . Shore visited wilb the campers 
2 quarts of vinegar, cook until it the azi authorities in occupied bi :t·s an~ ~lrs. Harry Waxman Veranda ... The covered_ bal- this past week, in addition to sev-

~o:~:t~~d ;:;tables and cook Poland issued an order to all ~ar~iag~- or"':'he:ir s~:iiht'!:' ~~~: ~~~ ao:v~~~:rfu't~e~~n~~~r"~~!~ eral other communal leaders. 

Pel!r l\Iarmalade Jdewish odorcetpoorrst aantdomnceedictoal Gsetur-- Dorothy Waxman, lo Jack F. Mil- d th th ·1 Of the 90,000,000 gowns pro-
ents l !er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ance e o er Ill e ... 

2 quarts pears, peeled, cored and man military quarters for assign- ~Iiller of Woonsocket, will occur Verbatim ••. Everybody these duced annually in the United 
cut up men! to military hospitals over- 00 August lO. Rabbi Meir Las- days can recite an American's States, nearly 80,000,000 come 

1 lemon crowded with German soldiers ker, a cousin of the bride, will Creed verbatim, can you? • . • from New York. 
and officers wounded on the Rus- officiate. Victoria, or Vickie • . . The 

Vacation Luggage 

Wilber's 
40 Richmond SL GA. 3074 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

sian front. Miss Selma Lightman, the name so many parents are choos
bride's cousin, ·will attend as ing for newborn daughters .•• 
maid of honor, while the bride- Villa .. . The magnificent, coun
groom "ill be attended by bis try seats one views on a motor 
brother, J oshua Miller, as best trip through Swampscott, Marble
man. head, Magnolia, Lynn, Gloucest

To Take One Fifth 
Of Jewish Wealth 

LO IDON. - Bulgaria n Jews 
must turn over to the Govern
ment twenty percent or any 
wealth belonging to lbem. A de
cree to that effect has just been 
put into effect. The Government 
authorities said that Ibey antici
pated the measure would yield 
them approx.imately $15,000,000. 

REPORTED l\lISSING 
LONDON, (JPS). - Dudley J. 

P. Joel, Jewish Conservative M. 
P., has been reported missing in 
action while on duty at bis na
val post. Joel was a son of the 
la te S. B. Joel, South African 
mining mjllionaire. 

Mr. Miller is a graduate of 
R. I. State College and took post
graduate work a t R. I. College of 
Education. He is a Hebrew 
teacher at Temple Israel in 
\Voonsocket. 

Name Julius Adler 
Brigadier General 

WASHINGTO ', (JPS) . - Col. 
Julius Ochs Adler, general mana
ger of the New York Times, was 
recommended to the Senate for 
the rank of Brigadier General in 
a Hst of army promotions which 
the President submitted to that 
body. 

Colonel Adler, who is in the 
infantry reserve, ,vas credited 
last year with the idea of estab
Hsbing civilian summer training 
camps modeled after the Platts
burg camp of World War days. 

"Show Boat" 
To Be Symphony 

CLEVELAND, (JPS). - Arthur 
Roclzinski, director of the Cleve
land Symphony Orchestra, will 
present this October a symphonic 
version of Jerome Kern's operet
ta "Show Boat", which Kern is 
preparing at bis request. 

The symphony will later be 
performed by the Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra of New 
York under Rodzinski's baton. 
This is Kern's first symphonic 
score. 

er and all lbe way up along the 
Bay State's North Shore .. . 

Vineyard ... Martha's, out in 
the Atlantic Ocean . . . Where, 
rest, quiet, good food and down
to-earth living has. sent many folk 

Perfects New 
Store Gadget 

l\'"EW YORK, (JPS) . - If you 
next enter a large grocery store 
and hear a radio voice blasting 
or crooning the virtues of the 
day's specially in canned goods, 
you can thank Lionel Aaronson, 
who is the inventor of what he 
calls the "advoice" that New 
York stores have begun to install. 

Self-service stores, which don't 
employ salesmen, are the ta rgets 
in a national campaign behind 
the item. 

Call GAspee 7767 
For Reservations al 

Providence's Newest 
Banquet Hall 

MIRIAM PWA 
48 SNOW STREET 
e WEDDINGS 
e BANQUETS 
e ANNIVERSARIES 
e SHOWERS 

U Ko ADW11r Call 
Wrentham 1013 Rlnv 12 

I 

NOW is the time to have your 
coats relined and shortened at 
summer prices at the . • • 

Rebuilt Dress Shoppe 
212 UNION ST. - PROVIDENCE 

I PROMPT OPTICAL 

I SERVICE 
Broken lense; replaced I at short notice 

I Kaplan's 
i 199 WEYBOSSET ST. 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1903 

An Ideal Spot 
for Vacations 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

An Exclusive Hotel for 
All Social Functions 
s; RICTL Y KOSHER 

Wrentham, Maas. 
Telephone Wrentham 

8083 • RING 12 
In Providence Call GAapee 7767 
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Kingston Fair To 
Open August 26 

Planned Features Announced 
By Peckham, Manager 

week and may be procured by 
addressing a postcard lo Mr. 
Peckham at Kingston. 

An innovation among 
event's features will be 
b.arness r acing ·with pari-mutuel 
bettint,I. Other attractions will 
comprise a poultry depart:menl, 

The role which Rhode Isbnd with Dr. Charles A. White, Jr., as 
agriculture plays in the defense superintendent; handicraft dem
program forms the keynote for onsl:ration in the Home Industries 
the Sixth Annual State Fair, building; a motorized" Thrill 
which starts a se\"en day and Show", and enlarged classes in 
night exposition on August 26., the various exhibit sections, in
in Kingston, with a variety of eluding flowers and sheep. 
educational and entertainment The spacious Fair grounds 
specialties, it was announced this ba,·e been rearranged to provide 
week by Arthur N. Peckham, additional parking area, and Lo 
manager. insure ease in moving from 

Premium books containing en- building to building. 
try blanks are . being issued this 

"Tor QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized. 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewi.s.h P.aple 

12 LO\VEI.l. A VE. WTat 4158 

1501nterneeWives 
Riot in France 

VICHY. - The Paris 
published a communique 
week issued by the Ins ti tu!e for 
Study of Jewish Questions charg
ing that 150 J ewish wives of in
ternees "Invaded" the Offices of 
the Committee for Co-ordin.ation 
of Je,,·isb ,ve1rare work in Paris 
and broke windows and furni
ture. 

The communique said police 
from two districts were called 
to restore order. 

The incident w as believed the 
result of a notice making the 
wives of inter nees subject to the 
Co-ordination Committee. 

"Hold That Ghost" 

Bud Abbott (L), Joan Davis and 
Lou Costello in one of the spooky 
sequences of thei r sensation.al 
comedy uHold That Ghost" which 
starts at the R.KO .Albee Theatre 
on Thursday, August 7. The .AJ. 
bee's eo-featur~ "'Repent a.t Leis
ure"' stars Kent Taylor and Wen
dy Barrie. 

---------------~-------

BY H.E1'"RY DA VIS 

Rabbi and Mrs. Braude are on their way to llexico . . . 
There, they may run across Ethel Le\"ene, who is \"isiti.ng the 
picturesque cities of :Mexico on a tour .. . Three Prondence 
boys were among the ten that passed the Stale lledical exam
ination . .. They were Abraham Horvitz, Yillon Korb, and 
,Jacob Reich ... Waller Schumann., who brought out that 
tongue-twister tune, "Hul--Sut Song," has cleaned up and is 
retiring from song publishing, and looking a.boo! for some 
Jess crazy '"ocatioa ... 

Ham · Jam Session 
Tha.t was quite a musicale that oeeu.rred Ill the Fred Ten

enbaum's one nite last week ... The artists were Mrs. Fred 
Tenenbaum at. the piano, Leo Gteclden tooted the clarinet. 
Kenneth Logowitz sawed the violin, Irwin Bornside tick.led the 
piccolo, while Freddie p!oc.ked the mandolin ... The soloist 
for the evening was GertTUde Glecklen-who interpreted the 
dance ... Cum.muniqoe ... Th.is is lhe latest "story" about the 
Russo.-German war: """·ha.t is the annihilated Russian a.rmy 
doing today?" "Oh, it's holding op I.he e.-er-ad.-ancing Ger-
mans ... " 

Mountain &,treat 
From Belhlebem, we hear that 

the Louis Linders, the John Sil
'"ermans, Rabbi Aaron Goldin 
and his sister, and :Manrice Hen
del enjoyed the crisp mountain 
air there las! week-end .. . By 
the time you r ead this, lhe Mur
ray Abrams and his mother v.ill 
ba\"e arri '"ed there for a slay ... 
Attending the Commercial Law 
League last week were the fol

'"ance .. . The number of resorts, 
that are booked solidly in Aognsl, 
are increasing daily, and many 
others are refusing guests for 
week-ends . . . Better ch.eek with 
him before leaving town, or yon 
may be in for a fruitless trip ... 
The Samuel Kliban.olfs are at 
ru,-erside for the summer 

-------------- lowing Rhode Islanders: the Ma.-< 

Lithuania Gets Winograds . . . the Edu~n 0. Hal-

Mrs. Samuel Cokin had ""°enty
one tables of bridge in play al a 
lau·n part}·, held recently on be
half o f Hadassah al her home in 
Barrington Beach .. . 

perts ... the Archie Smiths . .. Parting Paragra.ph 

G L d and In,ing Winograd . . _.\n ob-eSta pO ea er Ser\"aDI tra~eler telephoned lo 
LISBOX. _ Lithuanian Jews say Iha! the Boston and Maine 

; ~' '/ --- are very much perturbed O\"er rail road is painting its passenger 
- ?" ... I Service Assists the arri\"al al the Lithuanian cards red ... The new Russian 

Despit.e the fac.t I.hat the Army 
isn!t sen-i n,g Kos.her f o o~ Orth o,. 

do:i:: soldiers ea.n obtain Kos.her 
salami at the canteens ... We 
hear that R.abbi St.ephen S. Wise 
is considering a trip to London 
... Among the more sueeessfnl 
U. S. good -..ill ambassadors in 
Latin A..merica is Boston's Lin
col_n Kerst.ein, whose .A.merican 
ballet is making a tremendous 
hit down there ... Th.at's all for 

~ capital of Kaunas of Eichman, influence, no doubt ... Possibly , '~ E · R bb" who is in charge of Jewish af- the facl thal Harry Hopkins new : ~ m1gre a IS fai.rs a t the Gestapo headquarters clear across Europe lo reach 
NEW YORK. - More than 150 in Berlin. Moscow, will gi\"e the Germans 

refugee rabbis have -been placed Eichman speaks a fluent He- an idea of how far a lease-lend 
throughout the United Stales by brew, having born in the German bomber can fly · · · 
tbe National Committee on Refu- colony of Sarona in Palestine. Localia 
gee Jewish Ministers of the Na- His knowledge of Hebrew ap- The Norman Cohens ha,e por- now · · · 

, 

of ·-------- tional Refugee Service, accord- pears, howe,er, to have goaded, chased a home in Edgewood welf:::~:::::::::::::::;;;;;;;-:;-----....-ll)j 
ing to Albert Abrahamson, exec.u- rather than deterred him in the hear - - - The Sa.m Dicks were _. _ 

E 'I.I' G LA 'I.I'D live director of the l\'RS. These persecution of Jews. feted last. Saturday nite on their ROOM FOR RENT NEW 1• l'I: ·are in addition to numerous can- He is responsible for the arrest 34th wedding anni~ersary, at a Furnished room for fine, 
tors, religious teachers, and of thousands of Jews in Germany pa.r ty gi,en at the Narragansett yonng gentlemen, is al"aila..ble 
schochatims, who have been able. and for the merciless eviction of Hotel by their children · · · Saul in home with Jewish couple 
lo continue work in their own Jews from Vienna and the Pro- Friedma.n is ridjng a.round tov.n on East Side. Xext to bath. 
fields in Ibis country lhrongb tectorate lo the Lublin district.. in a snappy, new Cadillac · · · Garage near home. Telephone 
the efforts of the committee. His coming lo Lithuania is re- Vacationing at lhe Berkshire privilege. For furl.her infor

WEATHER 
New England weather has a way 
of occasionally taking things a
pan. Which do'e.s blow the rest 
of the co untry occasional good 
in a telephone way. 

The telephone industry began 
io New England wher e ... the 
weather changes while you are 
discussing iL" So New England 
Telephone people have always 
had to figure oo getting around 
or _ throug h the weat:he.r. The 
telephone cable, for io.staoce1 

was put through some to ugh 
tryouts in this territory. New 
Eogland weather taught early 
experimenters some valuable 
lessons that speeded die d evel· 
opmeor of this impon:aot im
provement. 

Telephone communication is 
better protected from pranks of 
Natur-e than ever before. Some 
96.7% of the 5,778,248 miles of 
New England Telephone wire 
are oow endosed in cable. ... 
More than three-fifths o f that 
cable is below ground. 

Such protection of your voice
ways against die New England 
wea.tber is a year-round, year· 
a.fter•year job of yoa.r Tele
phone Company. 

~lostly the rabbis have gone lo ported as for the pnrpose "of Country Club last week, wer e mation., telephone G.Aspee 4.08? 
small communities, where there suppressing Je'\\-isb anti-Nazi ac- Charlotte and }\orma E:oa.fman_n 
bad never been a rabbi before ti,,ities. and Mollie Rothman . .. A visitor ,--------------
- places loo rural and too small 
to interest American-trained men 
-and where the people welcom
ed the opportunity lo bold ser
<'ices and have their cbiJdre~ 
taught by able religious leaders. 

Wiedemann to Get 
Poland Nazi Post 

STOCKHOLM. - Captain Fritz 
\Yiedemann, Hit1er's personal 
friend, who as German Consul
General at San Francisco was a
mong the Nazi diplomats expell
ed from the United Stales last 
week, "ill be appointed vice gov
ernor of the so-called gener al 
government in Nazi-occupied Po
land, ii is reported in the Deut
sche Allgemeine Zeitung in Ber
lin. 

SUMMERING AT SEAGATE 
Miss Josephine Horowitz of 24 

Pennsylvania avenue is spending 
the remainder of the summer al 
Seagate, Coney Island, with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 

Hungary Closes 
Jewish Schools 

LONDON. - The authorities 
in the Hungarian zone of Tran
sylvania, in Carpathia-Rutbenia, 
have closed the J ewish schools 
due to lbe rapid sweep of the 
"V" campaign among the Jews. 
The Jews replace the letter "V' 
,vi th their own "NUJ-\i-n, which 
stands for Nitz.achon, meaning 
M"'Victory." 

It seems that even school 
children were inspired by the 
campaign and on the blackboard, 
as teachers would tum thetr 
backs, the "NUN" for Kitzachon 
would appear. The sidewalks 
and the courtyard bore the sign 
of Jewish defiance. .-\Hempts to 
punish the culprits have failed, 
because their number is legion. 

Jewish Physicians 
Serve With British 

brings attention to an item Lb.at 

A..nn Corio says she used to pay 
as much as SI 1,000 just for a sin
gle costume ... Never in hisf.or--y1 

lo paraphrase the remarks of a 
gre.at stat.em.a.~ has so moch 
been spent for so little to stay 
on for so short a time .. . 

Word to Wise 
Our rncation editor has asked 

us to warn potential \"acationists 
that their reserrntions should be 
made al least one week in ad-

Doctors Invent 
New Anaesthetic 

LONDO:-i. - Dr. Kurt hlP,:;del
solm and Dr. Hans E-pstein, refu
ge,-s from German-OCCU.pied ter
ritory who ba\"e li\"ed in England 
for se,eral years, ha,e invented 
a new anaesthetic, lo be j)21ented 
as "Oxford \7aporiz-er,"' ·whi.cb 
bas been heralded as a boon to 
lhe war wounded. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Fn rnish ed room is ar&ilab I e, 

in pri,a.te Jewish home., off 
Broad streeL Fu.rt.her i.nform
ati on mar be seenred b r call
ing HOpkins 6383. 

CASTLE 
TH EATRE 

SU -· MON •• TUES,. & WED. 

''SHE KNEW ALL 
THE ANSWERS" 

"THE GETAWAY-' 

THUR:S •• F"RI. & SAT. 

"ZIEGFIELD Gm.L" 
"Passage to Bon.qkong" 

!Ell ElGLAID TELEPHDWE " TELEGR.ll'H CD. Stearns. LONDO:-i. Seventy-ei_gbt IJ:l.l : 11 : I I I Coo/ 

/ 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 
Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Life lnaurance-Annuiti• 

Your tnqulri<,o SoBcllod 
FRANK LAZARUS 

Insurance Counsellor 

Jewish doctors a re serving with 
the British forces in the Middll"
East, ii is announced here. Jew
ish d9ctors participated in Gener
al Wavell's successful l\"ile-cam
paign 3nd ba,-e executed, expert
ly and courageously, the duties 
J3id upon them. 

Besides those doctors who are 
ser"ing direcUy ,,iitb the army 
there are many Jewish doctors in 
the mt-dical e rvices of the Pales 
line Ci,,ilian Defense. During the 
~xis air-raids on Haifa and Tel 
A"iv, these doctors were on their 
posts and helped to prevent pan 
ic, which doubtless was the ene
my's aim. 

STARTS THURS. AUG. 7th 
Funnier than "Buck Privates" and in the ' 'Navy" 

Bud ABBOTT & Lou COSTELLO 

,n "Hold That Ghost" 
ANDREWS SISTERS - TED LEWIS 

----- 2nd Feature -----

"REPENT AT LEISURE" 
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Interview With Irving Berlin, 
The Nation's Songwriter 

Austrian Physician German Turns Jewish Rather 

BY LA WREN CE GOULD 
Denied License Than be Separated from Wife 

There is a new song on the air 
today upon which ASCAP has r e-

N. Y. Court of Appeals 
Upholds Action of State 

leased all restrictions. Its copy- ALBANY. - Dr. Otto Marhurg, 

ROME. - Ending several years camp together with other foreign 
of biller vicissitudes, "Aryan" J ews. Several months ago, his 
German Rudolf Gogg completed wife obtained her American visa 
the last lap separating him from and embarked for New York. 

right is held by Henry Morgen- 66-year-old Austrian neurologist, his German Jewish wife in the Gagg, however, being of "Ar-
than, Jr., Secretary of the Treas- now serving as .a clinical Profes- United States. yan" r ace, had difficulty obtain
ury. , . sor of Neurology at Columbia 

"Any Bonds Today?" Irvrng University and also as a research 
Berlin has asked of the American neuro-pathologist at Montefiore 
people. "Here comes the free- Hospital in New York, has been 
dom man, scrape up the most you refused endorsement of his med-
can" - and Berlin, whose output ical license by the court of Ap-
of hits over the past three de- peals, 5 to 2, upholding the ac-
cades has made him the most pro- lion of Dr. Ernest E. Cole, Com-
lific and successful songwriter missioner of Education. 
in America, has turned out anoth- Dr. Marburg asked that he be 
er hit. permitted to practice medicine 

Irving Berlin sees his job as w ithout an examination. When 
that of a songwriter, but his songs this was refused he sought action 
today have purpose, insight and in the courts. The Trial Court 
emotion which reflect his deep love and Appellate Division ruled in 
for America. To him America is a IRVING BERLIN his favor, but this w eek's decis-
word ,veighted with meaning. It to express their points of view ion sets their determinati0ns a
is a fabulous land still. The land and, with characteris tic modesty, side. · 
which was good enough to take he prefers that they speak for the In the court's opinion, the 
him out of the East Side and to Jewish people. Commissioner of Education was 

Following Hitler 's persecution 
of .Jews, Gogg decided to follow 
his J ewish wife and h e r race r a
ther than suffer separation. To 
facilitate this step, he embraced 
the Jewish religion and emigrat
etl lo llaly with his wife. When 
anti-Semitism came to Italy, they 
both r egister ed for immigration 
to the United Slates. With Italy's 
entrance into the war, he was in
terned in an Ifalian concentration 

INCOME TAX 

TEL AVIV. - Palestine is to 
have income tax effective in Sep
tember. Unmarried people will 
be taxed with five per cent of 
incomes above £ 250, and married 
with 5 per cent of incomes above 
£ 400. 

ing his visa from the English au
thori ties. A happy solution was 
finall y r eached when United 
Stales' authorities made an ex
ception of bis case and permitted 
him to take passage aboard the 
Clipper. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 

' 

Your broken lonees can be replaced 
with the guaranteed. hlqhest qual
ity lenaea. gro~ d in our own fac
tory at Tery worlhwhUe aavlngs. by 
taldnq them to our neareet factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. . 
302 MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCXET 

give him fame is a land to which To him the job of songwriting clothed with discretionary power 
he is profoundly grateful.· He is represents his best contribution, to endorse a foreign medical Ii
giving generously of his gratitude as an American and as a Jew, to cense when the · applicant had 
today in his work. t·he task of keeping America reached a position of "conceded 

This is the key lo the personal- free. Continued freedom in Am- eminence" and that the power to 
ity of a man who speaks in the erica, he feels, means continued confer a privilege "does not create 
common idiom and who feels that. freedom for Jew as well as Gen- an absolute right in the appli
in this country there is no room tile. Anti-Semitism, he insists, cant." 

if7 JEWELRY FINDINGS I . I '--------------------' 

for the prejudice and lpe oppres- will wane. He knows that the 

For the quality and service received jewelers eon
&tantly call for Watkins product&. Onr salesman 

sion of Europe. He enjoys r em- dislike of Jews which was once Sir Archibald Cochrane, the 
iniscing over the old days when purely social has burgeoned into Governor of Burma, was a sub
he knew bitter poverty. That a much more active movement. marine commander in World 
poverty, he feels, did not seem so He is confident that the good War I. 
bitter a t that time. It was the sense of the American people will 

• will call at you request. • 
D. M. WAT.KINS CO. 

GA. 2758 274 Pine SL. Providence, R. L GA. 2759 

accepted way of life in his neigh- ultimately r educe the like or the 
borhood. dislike of the J ew to the matter 

Today he keeps always before ot individual tas te, where it be-
him the r emembrance of those longs. 
days. In his tastefully furnished The new army, Mr. Berlin feels, 
office in New York's theatrical is much superior to that of 1917. 
district stands an old Monarch It is quicker, more intelligent and 
upright piano which he bought determined to see its job through. 
secondhand in 1909 for $100, and Irving Berlin ·will heartily agree 
~hich he has taken all around that the songs which were popu-
i~ w~~id with him. Jar in the last war could not be 

But it is typical of Berlin that 
he doesn't say, "I keep this piano 
because it has fond memories 
for me." He says instead, "For 
some people this piano would lie 
no good at all, but you see" -
and he manipulates a. lever - " I 
can change the keyboard around 
to suit the type of music I want 
to write. I write only in one key 
and for me this piano is perfect." 

On subjects of J ewish interest 
he speaks forcefully and intelli
gently. Yet on such subjects he 
feels that m en like Rabbi Ste
phen S. Wise are best equipped 

r evived to meet the music needs 
of 1941. 

Irving Berlin has succeeded as 
no oth_er American in capturing 
the s pir it of a swifty changing 
age. To him America never 
changes because he has changed 
with America. The " Let's Have 
Another Cup of Coffee - Let's 
Have Another Piece of Pie" re
frain of 1932 has given way to 
"Arms for the Love of America" 
niiln 1941. Irving Berlin, balla
dist and patriot, is like the Uncle 
Sam he loves - "the freedom 
man." 

Pro-Nazi Cleveland Scientist 
Deserts $5800-A-Year Job 

CLEVELAND. - Six w eeks ago he was found July 10 in Mexico 
Dr. Herbert S. Reichle, a ci ty pa- City by newsmen. He said he 
thologist with pro-Germa n views, bad been ill w ith a gastro-intest
startcd two weeks' vacation. He inal upset and expressed surprise 
has not r eturned to his $5800-a- when informed he had been sus
year-job - and i i has be~n de- pended by h ospi ta l authorities 
clared vacant. What has happen- for failure to return. 
ed to Dr. Reichle is Cleveland's "It might be that the interna-
currenl mystery. tionnl situation has something lo 

Dust settles over his laboratory do witb it," Dr. Heicble said. "My 
equipment at City Hospital. It has own sympathies in the European 
not been touched since Dr. Reich- war have been frank ly w ith Ger
le told associates he had "an op- many." 
portunity lo take a trip" and The New Jersey-born patholo
s tarled w hat was to have b een gis t added that he was " fl ying 
a two-week holiday. right back to Cleveland" lo pro-

That was on Friday, June 13. tes t his suspension. 
Failing lo return on sch edule, B.ul be didn' t board the plane 

McWilliams Wins 
Retrial in New York 

NEW YORK, (JPS). The 
r etrial of Joe McWilliams, New 
York's leacling Jew-bailer, ord
ered by the Appellate term of the 
Court of Special Sessions, has 
started here. McWilliums was 
convicted last fall on a disorder
ly conduct charge involving his 
use of violen t language about the 
Jews at a public meeting, but the 
higher court ordered a r e tri al on 
the basis that extraneous matter 
had been introduced into the evi
dence. 

on which he hnd nrnde reserva
tions, and the hospita l bus heard 
n o thing more from him. Associ
ates who knew the muscular, 45-
year -old scientist as a man de
voted to his family believe be 
may have utlempled to join his 
wife and two sons in Germany. 

NO JEWS RELEASED 
VICHY. - The "Paris Soir" de

clared that nol a single Jew will 
be among the 100,000 French pri
soners of war to be released b y 
Nazi Germany in payment for the 
collaboration agreement reached 
between Dorian and Hitler. 

-What does do for you? 

away from home 

N o doubt about it, vacation time should be relaxing 
time. But, how can a man relax who's worrying about 
his home? Might it catch fire? ... or windstorm knock 
it askew? . .. or vandals break in? •• . 

Take a tip from our dreaming vacationer. He's relaxed, 
unworried, full of peace of mind-because he's made 
sure that an insurance expert has him protected with 
sound capital stock company insurance against each 
hazard to home or business. He knows that, if anything 
happens back home, his agent will be on the job, and 
that his insurance company can and will make good. 

Let us protect your home, furnishings, business, auto
mobile and other possessions with dependable, eco
nomical capital stock company fire insurance. 

Even a closed h ome is safer today 
because of organized fire preven
tion led by the capital stock fire 
insurance companies. Their pro
motion of better-building laws, the 
testing of wiring and appliances, 
better fire -fighting facilities and a 
broader public concern tends mate
rially to reduce the number and 
extent of fires. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN SILVERMAN 

--- Representing ---

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to kade TeL G.Aspee 3120 
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